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Chapter 10 

Verse 19:  

Here, Lord Krishna agrees to reveal to Arjuna more of His vibhuti or divine, transcendental opulence, including but not 

limited to His glories, forms, abodes, and pastimes; but only those most prominent ones as there is no limit to His 

opulence. He uses the word pradhanyatah which means prominent, the most exalted of His manifestations for it would 

not be possible to recount all of them as they are endless. Upanishads refer to God as Anant (endless), for example, the 

Śhwetāśhvatar Upaniṣhad  (1.9, V18) states: anantaśhchātmā viśhwarūpo hyakartā, meaning: “God is infinite and 

manifests in innumerable forms in the Universe. Although He administers the Universe, He is yet the non-doer.” 

 

Verse 20: 

This verse says that Lord Krishna is seated within our soul. Seated inside, He grants the power of consciousness and 

eternality to the soul. If He were to subtract His power, our soul would become insentient and perish. Our souls are thus 

eternal and sentient, not by our own power, but because the supremely sentient and eternal God is seated within, 

granting His powers to us. Lord Krishna further states that He is the beginning, middle, and end of all living beings. They 

have emanated from Him, and so He is their beginning. All life that exists in creation is sustained by His energy, and so 

He is the middle. Furthermore, those who attain liberation go to His divine abode to live eternally with Him. Therefore, 

Lord Krishna is also the end of all living beings. Taittirīya Upaniṣhad (3.1.1: V25] describes God as: “yato vā imāni 

bhūtāni jāyante yena jātāni jīvanti, yatprayantyabhisamviśhanti,” meaning: “God is He from whom all living beings 

have emanated; God is He within whom all living beings are situated; God is He into whom all living beings shall 

unite.” 

 

Verse 21: 

Commencing with this verse until the conclusion of this chapter, Lord Krishna reveals His prominent vibhuti or divine, 

transcendental opulence. Of the 12 Adityas, revealed in the Vishnu Purana, as  being Dhatri, Aryama, Mitra, Varuna, 

Indra, Vivasvan, Pushan, Parjanya, Amsu, Bhaga, Tvastri and Vishnu, the Supreme Lord Krishna's vibhuti or divine 

transcendental opulence is the one bearing the name Vishnu who is the chief of them all. Of the lights that shine in the 

countless Universes, Lord Krishna's vibhuti is the solar group consisting of all the radiant suns whose shining rays 

illuminate the darkness of those Universes. Of the 7 Maruts or winds, named Avaha, Prahava, Nivaha, Purvaha, 

Udvaha, Samvaha and Parivaha, which are different varieties of winds blowing throughout space, Lord 



Krishna's vibhuti is the chief wind known as Parivaha who bears the name Marichi the primal wind which precedes all 

the others. The words nakshatranaam aham shashi means that as the moon, who has the strongest influence over the 

night sky, He is the Lord over the 27 constellations beginning with Ashvini and ending with Revati. 

 

Verses 22: 

Among the four Vedas, including Rigveda, Yajurveda, Atharvaveda, and Samaveda, Lord Krishna's vibhuti or divine, 

transcendental opulence is found in the Sāmaveda which excels the others by the sweetness of its melody. The Sāmaveda 

is the most musical and is sung in praise of the Lord. It is enchanting to ears and evokes devotion amongst its listeners. 

Among the demigods His vibhuti is Indra (Vasava), the celestial chief of all the demigods.  The five key senses, including 

seeing, hearing, tasting, touching and smelling, will function correctly only if the mind is attentive to them. If the mind 

wanders away, the senses cannot function properly. For example, you hear with your ears what people say, but if your 

mind wanders away while they are speaking, their words are lost to you. So, the mind is the king of all senses. Shree 

Krishna speaks of it as His vibhuti, reflecting His power, and later in the Bhagavad Gita, He mentions it as the sixth and 

most important sense. Finally, Lord Krishna describes chetana or consciousness in all living beings as His vibhuti. The 

difference between a living person and a dead person is the presence of chetana or consciousness in the living person’s 

body while its absence in a dead person’s body. Chetana exists in the soul by the divine power of Lord Krishna. 

 

Verses 23: 

Among the 11 Rudras or demigods of destruction, including Hara, Bahurupa, Tryambaka, Aparajita, Vrisakapi, Shankar, 

Kapardi, Raivata, Mrigavyadha, Sarva, and Kapali, Lord Krishna's vibhuti or divine, transcendental opulence 

is Shankara which is synonymous with Shiva. Of the Yakshas and Rakshasas, His vibhuti is Kubera, the lord of wealth 

and treasurer of the demigods, and of the 8 Vasus, including land, water, fire, air, space, sun, moon, and stars, 

His vibhuti is Pavaka, the firegod Agni. Of lofty mountains with high peaks, Lord Krihna’s vibhuti is Mt. Meru, famed for 

its rich natural resources.  

 
 


